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NEW G±L_ ASTHMA. 2 THE'X The Prohibition Question.

Discuaeeb by dr. chipmanTHE ACADIAN.
â WWOLnVLLE, N. S..JDLY SI, 1809. SCOUNTITe tlie EdKor of the Acadian,

Sib,—I tii pleased to ivad in the last 
Acadian in reply to “Temperance” the 

. very positive statement of your cones- 
L » «ported tb. .heo ;. «aeRero- ^ liqoor be Pro-

*? * lh‘‘ cared here (Port Williams) bj anyone m
Q C., bid consented lose. » Coua» bul ( do think the
for.be prosecution in the recent Scott J,er * tbened lh,t Moment eny 
Act cue,, th.t the liquor pert, in order ^ ,<nol even by ,he
to Unify him tato becking outrroorted f of -n M y,, ce,liflcl„... J,
loth, canregeen. pnr.mtnfbreek.ng Jme Aal ,.A,. j.h.ving en nn.
bi. .indn... Thu undonbUdly ... » Md -n raW[ m„g „ joei„»

Ucli.l .nd f” in g.„,r.l, end the.e ne.re.t Port Wil.
.bo 1. .equated with Mr Itoco. * We_ dMtor«, ,ike
kn«.bim to b. « «tiemely ucreon. f,,^ m. in judg.
end timid mdi.idn.l, »d « fonnidAU M h„ d«.iv«d into giving = ce,-
*° «.nit.. thu .onld b. bknly to ™,e ^ t0 nnwortb, .pplicn, ; but,
bim ont of htesktu. In fret, th.w6 ,te c„efal to .bom w. 
degree of .ntellrgeuc. .nd good citizen , cerMHy tod I venture to r.y
.hip Vbtch the 1,, nor people rrt Kent- », |itlle tippling is done in King. 
Oil. .re .bnerngof Ilk,. •d,Pt”i,odo county on “snM.DV certificate.” 
mhcb to slrooglhen their on» ..th the ? ^ ^ ,indeliqnor was told 
mp.ct.bl. people of the town .nd ,t lhe Porti „,d tbe good people oi tl,»t 

very pretty,**, prospérons village ate 
There exieti considerable surprise deserving of all pi aise for their united 

among the citizens of the town as to and .ncceeefel in banishing Hqnor
why a meeting of the ratepayers, to vote and all the evils that are inseparably 
money for the erection of the new town connected with it. In view of thfs eue. 
buüdiog baa not been aconer called, cesa “A” m*J 4,6 P*rdoaed for blowing 
Th&hject of the council in making this his trumpet and giyibg . advice. Tbeg 
de*ÿ was donbilees commendable. It temperance men and women of Wulfrille 
being, we take it, to give the voters an accomplished the same result in their 
opportunity to evtn up their accounts town ; and juat as bard, earnest work has 
with .the Clerk end to time enfranchise been dene in Kentville, Horton, Canning^ 
themselves before this important matter if like success has not come. If every 
wss submitted to them. As the period 
has now passed, however, within which 
persons paying thrir tsxee are allowed a 
reduction, and as delinquents have now 
had ample time to make themselves 
■quart on the books, nothing will be 
gained by further delay, and the sooner 
the question is settled, the better. The 
mayor will find the people r-ady any
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We ire receiving dally on 
imports.

OUR REPUTATION
close prices will be

If you have it try Ozone, 
and sate remedy.

Editorial Notes.
a sure . _
Ozone kills the germs of 
the .disease and nature 
does the rest.

GOODS
ED.FOB

OUR STOCK OFVTE PLACED ON OUR

.rgain counter

Ml A. R. Molnni., engineer of the 
Sir. “Evaogdiue," : -‘l •>»''= *»f' 
fered terribly from aathmatio t rouble, 
and every nigbt I vrouid wnke up 
choking and .trangling an that at Mt 
I did net take ny clothe» e* at all an 
retiring. 1 have take» t.o bottles of 
Oione and have bran greatly beaefitted 
thereby. I new c.a enjoy . gaod 
aigHt'e reel. I can confidently recom
mend Otene to ill ntifferen from sum- 
1er troublea.

WE
novelties, and intended,will contain many 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

Boiea,°r&ioyc 

part off the 
moccasin.

large number of-

OTS AND SHOES
■ithin the next two weeks at the above Port Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
To be sold w 

large disebunt on regular prices.<*«

......... .... -for $4-00.
" $3.20.mods'.........

ÊA 00' w ........................ ........................................*

$3.00 ”
$2.00 ”
$1.00 * ....

For sale by. Druggists 
and Dealers.

500. AND $1. PER BOTTLE.

Ask to see the
a

................" $2.50. “WINTER LINGERS,”............. .
ee, •• e evea* #*'*e*t

................ .
-

" $1.60.
.80

But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.&question in practic.1 politics. After all, 

Mr Editor, the outlook ii dieconteging. 
The .ey the goTernment he. de.lt with 
tütvj’lebitcite vote, condoned by the 

... party spirit oi the people, has eet Prohibl- 
town and v,liage could tuceeed to dd.tnp ^ ^ , q,MtH , century. I have 
the tr.Sc out we would I,eve prnb.bi- foTcci to the condo,ion th.t the
tion ; hot jolt htro cemee in the trouble yee wU) B„„ 0ome nnleee the
under onr preeent !... One town enc. ^___ o( c,Md,, .ho .offer moet from
eeede, enothei MUI On. i. under the ,ho cur,« of drink, end d.,= met for it. 
Seett Act, another i. iiceneed. Port W.1- oTnU) „„ .nfrenchbrnd mid can pet 
Hama and Wolfville dilve It out ; but „ the ^«0» box aa well »« to
Kentville «ll.in,pile ofl.w «d Helifex In» gled to join with "A”
belle under the lswf and so it is all over •.TemIlerance’, and all the workers Canada. Th, iogiee, cnnc,n.ion ofi, ai. “tht work near et

ia, therefere, -National Prohibition - ^ but £ Bt(ml4 ,ike ltul m0« to ,ee 
one la. for the whole Dominion, end thu l r ,nd elr0ogOT nnion of all the 

jthat law prohibiting the importation, _orker. ;n Canada which
day to lend coneiderable of its space on #a,e Bfid meDafacture within the bounds p . w d wonld ^6 a 
tb. first page lo a correrpondent of more l|w oeuntry. TbU bring, the .object h“ „hich woal4 ,ween the
than ordinary-.mattneev,’’ .bo Mbtbited dilMt,y into p„Blfc^ fot prohibition Pfoh‘bl“^L1 * 00t ef J two 
tbafroiti of his gcn;ns under the caption. mU8t come from the government of the J1 and vilUese but off the whole 
“Ludicrous rid, of Senti Act Trial,,', Th, prHiect gomment votuc to*D* “4 Tl“*«W' ^ '

“The Seen, naa in Ibe Verdant County |lrf, pllctd ,be pUbircite plonk in their 
of King.,’’ and oiber eimila.iy striking pktfoim ,nd „„n ,otM „„ j,. They 
catcblir.es. died for a vote without conditions, the

The writer inform, u. Ibat “jnoved by Pl,mieI st„;.,g that the will of the pen. 
tome unknown rpi.it” be fom d himself # Hprened ,t tbe pon, would be 
"walking to ard fin in tie veidant Mnied oot The temperance people 
county of King.” “with no perticu.ar a^p^ the challenge, .ent to work in 
object in view” end «willing that any- elraeeti gâTe ibeir time and money, and, 
thing should turn up.” That to thm in spitt of ,k, cooked majority in Quebec 
beppy frame of mind be attendri a j|jeâ b ,be bel Clbidet Miniate», 
megirnate’e court in Woodv.il. »d 4 8plendid jo^rity wee piled op in this 
liitened to the trial of «.me Krn.ville Dom|Ilion in faVo, „f p,obibiliun. The 
rom relie». Of this trial he purport, to . ^ 0VeI, ga ifBVeaily 14,000, end 
give an exbanetiv. acrouu., describing [ nt ^ftihe only province
with much dub end ia th. ti ne of an in Canlda wilfc a ftortlle majority, the 
ardent tympathizer, the treat irg of the 
magiatrate’e wiedowe, the tlowing of 
borna and the otbet acts of vandalism 
which, according to him, the accuted and 
their friend» indulged in while tbè court 
was in eeroion. Concluding with a des. 
aertatic n on the foolnhnos of all at-

ia big vaine in this sale. Not all a:»i in «took, butDon’t miaa it aa 
pretty well aasort

New Slater iHOBSONesessseasseasssssasassss

N. M. SINCLAIR.
B S SHOE STORE.

*
■will take them any Monday or Tuesday. BORPL

The HfOltax Box.

.PEG
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.NEW STORE 1 

H. W. DAVISON

To the oMeet inhabitant of the “Land 
of Evangeline” tbè mere mention oi 
“Helifex Box” bring, up reminieencee of 
other day. and of evening, .pent at ring
ing achool, debating .ociety, apple beee, 
.palling match., end,parties. In f*di ™ 
all occarione that called for multitude end 
distance, th, llaiifgx Box we. much to 
be desired. Bat it tb. not for each par- 
po.ee alene-nor, «deed, etall-tbatit 
w>g created. Ita mierion wa. that of 
mediator between the pi 
farm and the other none» 
be obtained at the ca 
befere the railroad 
“Acrdien farmer!,* I 
a veritable institotii 
It .served the par pi 
freight car and, oftin
"ti -,m. of/iti,inventor^ h_

spaoiotte-end beeutifat lawn of the bride’. '«ft W neP model either
parental horn» 'in =.n open Sewer of an.,., „ „r b«a»th the earth, oof «- 

et,,, will, p«t.pd be pardoned ior
regarding tbi. infentioa with a sort of 
reverential lovu.Mp^ ... 

To dereribe tt ^ner.lly : It wuwith-
out form or comriinem, long nnd broad 
and high and full ; and capable of be. 
coming longer, .nd broedo nod higher 
-yee, and fullig-too, for email boye 
,omenmee\od* #!top. It was transfer, 
able from whe# to runners and vice 

Irawn by one, twof 
rsea, as the occarion 
Bwell-todo farmer 

of a Halifax

Only Agency Bell's.Desirable Properties for Sale : ,
6. Small Farm at Hentiport—

15 acres. House 10 room», heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
TourirtfOr Country Residence.

7. Hone* -V d Lot nn Central Ave.—
6 roerns and baihrOum. Price reason
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre* 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Laud at Wolfville—33% acres.
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, bot 
and cold water. Small garden. !

23. Farm near A$ leeford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree#.
11# acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at corn# 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each. " ■ 

25. Houi-e and Orchard on M*in St, 
House, 2 at. rye, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing appln, 
peare and plume. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7# acref, j 
well situated for building lots.

To Let \
28, '‘American House” Stable*.
For further particular», apply to

AVARD V. VINEO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.^

Office in R. E. Hartis» Building.

THE ACADIA
The Halifax LKnmidtan fit on Salur-

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 21,

will occupy the new store in the Local and Frovincia
McKENNA BLOCK The gown to be worn by Miss Gc 

it the concert to night ia right 
South America. to

Utile MÜT Roberta Wiseley, 

John, will sing a solo in College H 
night at Ibe band benefit.

Mr end Mrs G. E. Elliott ret 
from their wedding tour on Mt 
They were serenaded by the band < 
the ereniog. g

face of this fair country of oura.
H. Chipmak. ducts of the 

ries of life to 
At this time, 
reached the 

rdifex Box was 
r of the country, 
i of passenger cal, 
imei, deeper,

Grand Pre, July 18, 1829.

Marriage at Berwick.

G. W. Smith, Esq , merchant, of Bol
ton, and Ina, daughter of A. F. Chip- 
mao, Bvq., of Berwick, were married oa 
,he 19th ioet.j the RMfO.N. Chipman, 
B., A., the bride’e brother, ottciatiltg, 
assisted by IheBev. D.H. Simpson, M. 
A. The union wee solemnized on the

and after Friday, April 28th.

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
best of breau and pastbi •

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

on

m
■

ever

Key, Mr Hetcb, pastor of the i 
f iareb.iB enjoying e wdl-eeroed 

lire. Hi, pulpit wdlr-ba filled 
f Babbeth by Rev. Donold Grant.

J A match game of hw-IHilt» 
■ l'ai™ from Wolfville and ParMbol 

hpleyedon the college cam pur, F 
|«rUaly,at3 p. ni. Admirrion f
I The membeta of the Wolfvill 

Arrociatiou ere requerted t, pa;

Tizz. 
ssswsrtsf. 

_________ _

The roemben of 'Civelei ’ Bi 
Ivpe held a very aucceeslui meet! 

j«w«y afiernoon. There 
Utendonce of members and friendi 
blowing l dicers W<

President—Cecelia Eastwood
I £^'td-L»sh»ut''
| |ridI-S;7oM^nSkinW

Conouctress—Jennie Toys 
Sentinel—Alfred Suttie 

| Tingley gave a very, |-leash 
■ “lik ’» Australia in which the cl 
; -tie greatly interested. A .

I The baud

carpet
SWEEPER

foliage and flowere, in Ihe presence of

b, ...he, perty ,n . gen.ral election. * lbe S. Ironing on th, mm
Now .cemee thee^ncl. .h»tene.n..r|. ^ ^ Doring lb,ceremony th. 
new of the government .o,..d,..b. ^ J>cg gMted ,rQm tb, 0r„lblng- 
temperat e peeptcand prebih’t,on. Sir b,„nche, „boTe the b,Ida’s bead and 
Wilfred Leone, admitting tUl.rgen». « „d .tripe, over tb. groom’.,
aod the cleanncs^lf the vole, aid pledg- ^ , n=. and happy Canadian
mg th. loy.lty o^Q-iebrc, in the face Of Americln nnion. Th. hrida 
h,e repeated .Marnent that the will of ,n-apotlee. while with .bride!
tLe people « «pressed e. the pnli_ ^ cl lcd wtlk.
nonld be carried ont, turned .round end ^ t1ie ,nlpiei0u. mom
told the Dom.n.00 Alli.nce the. th. mbered „ wilb , typiM, Ac=dl,„ 
people cuuldn t have protninimD heceu-e ,ummer d with bright sonrhin. end 
the majority wag -less than 50 per cent, invigorBtmg bretzee. Rçfreebments were 
of the elector ate. .During the debates in served on the open.lkWti. Mrs Smith is 
the House it traneptr d that there waa » a B. A. graduate of Weleeley college. 
r rgreement in the government end I^o(*r'S .^ow^^y^tdad* 

the petty th.t there would he no pro- ,he Blu,n0„ 0„ tbeir bridel ton, to 8t. 
hilition un lets 50 \ er cent of a majority j0hD, Montreal, through the Thousand 
was ol-ta n^d. Had ibe people any in* Islands, down the Hudson to New York, 
timation . f this vital end it ion of the then ce to BoatoiLAmoflgthfWjto 
vote) Nut et HI ; they were allow,d to *7'bm.0rob!?Jnd(-e’cbipi

go into lha fight blindfolded, with every wjfe &nd daughter, of Kentvill 
reason to believe that the election would D. 0. Peiker and wife, of Dorcberter, 
be run on ordinary principlm and with {^i^rNwTcS’, r.proS'ng

AyRBBSsr a—*s5sïlï5
feribed to be, no rebuke is too strong to I don’t know the meaning of those with them for a long and happy life, 
be applied to them by the people of the terms. What are the temperance people 
county, but the paper which thus with gojng ^ do about il ? The Dominion

ESÿïttSÏÏSÛffïiTÏÎS “d
to eenaure. It is a piece of grow in- tr7 Cor Provincial Prohibition, 
justice that our county, which is probably “A” says there is "npthing to be gain- 
one of the most law-abiding and iutelli by abusing inspector, clergymen, or 
gent countiea in a most law abiding and memhe„ of parliament.” “Temper-
SœUTn^n^figrÆ .PC.” -r.net not fiaAMnit with throe „ 

will an outsider he led to thick t-f onr the governmen^or taîy -of the powers 
ince when be learns that, uur courts, tbat be. “Fault finding is not tolerated 
nost e«aed inatitutinn to theBritieh bi 19tb ro„tut... f„ri0(ltbr “Go to 

mind, ere treat, d with rucb Uwlwneee T
and thet onr representative new.pepen, work I Clean out dene lie. the O.t. 
instead^of censuring are inclined to ap- |yti,” and let the larger questions go be- 
plaud such treatment. cause ef politics and party in it.

Meterologicnl Observations Doe«.’t’’A” knew .bet mepecto»
■ ------ clergynu.ii, members of parliament and

Taken at the N. B. School of Horticul- goverrments are placed in those pori*
Wulfville, for the period July 0-12, by the people, aod occupy them to 

the people, and are leaders of the 
people whethd they will or not. If 
these men do not serve faithfully ; if 
they refuse to lead, or lead in the wrong

14 y» 66 direction, Temperance or toy other eltc.
16 70 56 tor i. .imply doing hie doty to find fault
16 74 SO end critic»., il it i. done in the rightil ZI- Î1 „ ■ epitit-in tb. inter eet. of jnrtiee and
15 73 56 Fine’ Broken cloud, honesty, temperance e„d morality, “the
Hein Ml July 13th .21 inch,, B”»»1 e»-“l the gre.le-t number.”

t* »> » 14th 25 ” To unite and drive rum out of Port
” » ” 16 h .07 ” Williams is a good work, aa “A” .ays ;

'• ii >» i*lv! ol but there is a broader union and a grand.
‘ . , er work. Let the temperance people iu

CM.da iron. Atlantic to Pacific unite in 
complete for days 14 to 17. solid phalanx and demand of the govern-

V ------------------- ment the enactment of a prohibitory ’
number of the D<l»*ai#r iB Rccordance with tb» will of the pe .

pressed at the polls in the Plebiscit'e 
ion. If the governuv-nt refuses t°

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

mmm
Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 

Sweepers just in.
A. J. WOODMAN.

tempts at moral and intelhctual coercion.
Tbe people of tbia veidant county are 

acquainted with a class of ptople who 
occupy thtmeelvca in “aalkicg to and

kOAAiiw BO YEARS' ) 
^H^HH^EXPERIENCE

CopvanoHTa Ac.

Scientific American.

I
versa ; and was <h
three, four or fiverbp 
demanded. Every 
wa», of course, pbese
Box. Those of h»** 
content to bon 
and tbtts a wa 
each family co

ong tie “with no particular object 
in view” and »i xicusly await something 
“to turn up.” It is not improbable that 

friei.d helot ge to this grand army of 
“the great un wash* d,” known in the 
vernacular of the streets as 1 Bums.’’ 
Now, it is m t strange that a member of 
this class should be occasiorally found 
with literary ambitions and that his idea» 
should accord j eifcctly with the view» 
expressed by the Chronicle's cotrespon* 
dent. But why a provincial daily should 
wish to give so much prominence to 
matter of thie kind, matter which most 
very materially injure the reputation of 
the county and the province a» well, it is 
a little difficult te understand.

r pretension» were 
"of their neighbor», 
be provided by which 
lend » repraentetive 
to eee end to be eeeni 

Ï. leeet once . ye«. in weU regulated 
f,milice th'» WM a lemi-ennuri tone to 
spring nod Mi.f But it we. eemetime. 
mode out of eeuaon, a, well. The pil
grimage lasted about ten day. and w.e
nude cither riugly or eellertively.

There wet» iu those day» epecnlntors 
of .pkme.ee type. One with a loU of 
cheeee, .noth» tado with rock, nod 
wool, and another with a cargo of pork

^rrs;=iC:.=
I Evangeline Beach Echoes. 0f y,ia period who bought op a number

|ln spite of the unsettled ela',e of the °bo„“bj'” make a name fot himself by 

weather lest week, the Beach wee well d[W„ lbem ,H»«, to the capital. One 
patronized, tnd none who were present a , *utlmn' mo«i«g the (peculator, 
had cause to regret their coming. The „ fcj| jjaKte ^ „d bis hired boy 
choice of Frid.y ze an opening day wa, ,w0 bundred and foerteen

■torkeye etarteéi ou.khesr eighty mile

«■*.

the turkeys walked lari, the boy walked
faet-or tried to. In cue. of greet pro- 
vocation, each o, flying, the meate,

as*-.» wtÆ
*ome of the turkeys wearied of their
journey and stopped to rest. In a short

followed-their example and

to the met a. w. BORDEN.
A. E. CuLDWBLL.

1

Cold well & Borden,his
Rev.» ; PBt-

People’s Bank of Halifax— DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

1 hard and soft coals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AGENCY
—Haa OPENXDA - • WË

SAVIN as BANK DKKAKTMCNT |
Depneite of Ooe Dollar and upwu^» j 

will be received end interest allowed at 
the current rate.

Oeo. W. »nnro,
AGENT.

rendered a very ex 
J®g«mme of music on the eta 
indlI evetiitig. There was a gooc 
181 of fi*tenera and the music wa 
fptseieted, Thq bonds» (
*’» anifo.ms fetdhe firet time, ei 
b d 1 lie sppeirahea. Whil 

ere complainingjp disorg 
S ™ bend „ holding it, or

^Mnor to provide n. with good 

, Jk'cot:cetttobegiven thi« eve 
^ H«'l »dl be , good o 

sin m wel1 I ntroniwed as do d 
,* T“e Performers are all fii 
/‘"'““instore. MieeGodb

..àr’ ’pp8ar8d b'f°” « «
*’“1 Ihoee who have

--■‘kSX'r,:
IWa talent and traininc ax 

0 ^ave hi ard her assure us 1 

^ will be delighted Miss 
^«l.h».„l e, a very skill 
, lt' ^brio Mist Fatiiaur* -n 
'■“■'•veil know, end ...

il
Mr KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND, Telephone No. 7.

To Let, July ist.Spectacles.
ff^ron^^^&t'tirt'o 

let you\kip the mirtakP». Hot the 
average e^ctacle seller. Hi» mission is 
to get your nose, barnested and get your 
cseh. Come and talk tt over. If you 
do not need specks I would not eel

FEE SEE"
ea.TKS.”1"''

ÏÛ°r*’ HPtr.no,

_____ ______“
“ FOBJALE.

•UAV:s0N'__________________ ,

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRiSE.

Aog. 24.1, 1883.
THE BID MARITIME FAIR!

very unfortunate, the storm Thnredey 
night and'Fridy mcDiiiig mjhing it 
unfit for the Band concert. However

—House on Gropereen avenue : 7 room, 
furnace, garden planted. For further

particular, .pp,, toHgK E.Bi8Hop.
Residence at G. V. Rand’», E-q.

Z notwithitandtilg the absente of the band’ 
qui^e a number came down in the after-

The attendance on Saturday was even 
greater than that ol Friday. But the 
clear day on Saturday waa followed by 
rain, and Mondav dawned cloudy and 
threatening. Although the day was very 
unpromising the opening waa held, and 
the selections by the band Were excellent. 
The ettendence it the concert we. not all 
that might be desired, but all that could

Th.Pr“êt'o,i Wednesday we,

NOVA SOT A
PROVNCAL

EXHIBITION.

, !»»»•To Be Let.
Snooo-orrsKmD « ws/w*"””
nteftXARBD PBJZE, IK CITTLX «=“ ' 

POULTRY AORICULTDRAL PRODCPlTi

Every ► 

«LISTS 

Nti’pAClNO

To a desirable tenant, the eub- 
scribcrs Honro on Mai. .tree,, Wolf
ville, opposite Dr. De Witt’».

J. E. MULLONBÏ.
Al-

1890. «there 
eeksttd for theme 
the branche» of divi

time
■ inMax. Min. Gineral state of weather, 

July Ther. Thet. Morning Evening 
18 81 66 Heavy thunder Fine

BUILDINGPLANS.
PI-. end specifications ceref.ll, 
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